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The Injury He Sustained Thursday
Proves ratal

Vn Thrown r roin it llnmK himI llin l ull
C'Hiit-- C.'oiM-iiMftliti- i if t f Irwin

Um II !! In TIiIm Clly On Mini-lu- y

Aflrrniinii
From Saturday's l lily.

William S;hlut!r, wlio-- Hfriou-- t In-

jury wiih intMiUoiifil in liiwt nijjht'n
N i:vs, cliutl ycHtord iy of concuitiion of
tho bruin, ri!4iillin;r from :i f:ill from
hirt hornti, novor hiivin I't'guiiiud con- -

HCioUHnefiS.
Decoasinl was a Hon of Conrad

Shlator of this city, iiud went west
fourteen youiH ao. IIo has been liv-

ing ahiiut thirty miles Houthenut of
Alliatxto, near Lakeside, where ho and
his brother, Frank, liad eKtablished a
larrjo cattle rancli, and where, through
hard work and yocul management, both
ho and his brother tiave become
wealthy.

lie wad married about mvcii 3'ara
a jo, and lenvea a wife and child to
mourn Ills untimely demise. His
father and mother and one sister, Mi h.
I'M Fitztrorald, resiilo in this city, and
another hitter, Mra. Josiah Tijjhe, lives
at Louisville, while his brother, 'Ystiik,
as before mentioned, lived with him
on their larro entt'e ranch near A-

lliance.
His sister, Mrs. .Io-ia- h Tiirho, and

broihi I'M I''itfrald, left for
Alliance a soon ;ih news of the acci-

dent was received. They will brini
til ? b id y hero for burial. The funeral
Horviees will occur Monday af t'M'iioou
at 2 o'clock, and iiit iiiniit will be
made at ).ik Iliil (nmetcry. '1'lieie
will be three? pall bearers from Ibis
city and three from Louisville, his old
home. 'I lie names of those from
Louisvilln could not be learned, but
the three from this city will be T. M.
I'attorson, Henry Miller and F. .1.

Morgan.
The family aid relatives of Mr.

Schlater have t he sinceie sympathy of
the entire city and county, as dt ceased
was born in this city and grew to man-

hood within the county, ami was
known as a man amonr men.

l.llKl IO KfHl.
From Monday's I uily.

The body oT William Schlater ai-riv- ed

in the city yesterday, accom-
panied from Alliance bj I'd Fitzgerald,
Mrs. .losiali Tigheand Frank Sctilater.
From tho latter the pai ticulars of tho
sad accident were obtained. It seems
that during tlio winter Mr. Schlater
had boon a sufferer with rheumatism,
and by tho advice (if his physician had
ridden much less than usual during
tho winter.

On last Wednesday, howover, dur-
ing the absence of Frank in Alliance,
one of his neighbors asked him to as-

sist in breaking a colt. lie readily
consented and mounted the colt, which
started to run. In ciossing a foot
path the colt slipped and fell, and
while Mr. Schlater succeeded in t hrow-
ing himself cloar of tho animil, ho
also fell, striking the ground with his
temple. Tho force of the blow was
scarcely sufficient to leavo a mark, but
ruptured a blood vessel in the inner
tissues of the brain, clogging tho ac-

tion of that organ and resulting in his
death forty-eig- ht hours later.

Tho body was followed from the
ranch to Alliance, thirty-liv- e miles
away, by a largo number of neighbors I

and friends, some of whom had to
drive sixty miles to join in the ser-

vices. About half way the procession
was met by a large number of car-
riages accompanying Ed Fitzgerald
and Mrs. Josiah Tighe, who joined
the funeral party 011 to Allirnce.

The funeral services occurred at the
homo of tho bereaved parents this
afternoon, and were attended by a
very largo number of friends and tel-aviv-

of tho deceased. Ftank Morgan,
Tom 1'atterson and Henry Miller of

this city and Tom Johnson, Fred Stohl-ma- n

and James Stander of Louisville
acted as pall bearers.

'The funoral services were consider-
ably delayed by tho serious illness of

Conrad Schlater, who is completely
prostrated by his sad bereavement,
and who fainted several times during
the aftornoon. The interment of the
remains was delayed till (i o'clock to
permit the attendance of Joseph
Schlater of Ilayea Centre, who did not
get here until that time.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

From Saturday's Daily.

Charles IJeach, the railway mail
clerk, was shaking hands with friends
in tho city today. Flo was on his way
to Weeping Water to spend Sunday
with his folks.

The foundation for the new round-
house at Havelcck has been completed.
It was at first intended to build a five
stall round house, but plans were later
changed to make it seven stalls, and
when building work began on the
foundation more room was added to
the building on one end of the struc-
ture. This additional room will b3 used
ns a paint shop. It is understood that
those interested are trying to get an
appropriation for an addition to the
blacksmith shors to accommodate a
large steam hammer. Work on tho new
roundhouse at Oxford will not begin
until after tho company has finished
tho strueturo at Havelcck.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you if you used
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervous head-
aches. Thsy make pure blood and
strong nerves and build up
health. Easy to take. Try them.
Only 2 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

The De Moss quartet June 12.

Ddwry Una Murlnl.
NKW YoliK, May 1'.). A dispatch to

the Journal and Advertiser from
I long Kong sij: Admiral Duwey
will leave Manila on Saturday morn
ing, the 110th. if all goes well he will
arrive here m xt Monday morning
A rrangemen ts have been made here
to put the Olympia, the admiral's Hag
ship, it) pry dock iih soon as it arrives,
ltd long sojourn in tropic il waters has
b uled it bottom mi badly that it will
need its bottom a thorough M'rupin
in order to fit it for the trip across the
Indian ocean. There are other mat
ters, too, that will nood to bo looked
aitor. lis macninery will tie com
pletely oveahaiileJ. New "trim" will
bo added anu the "gingerbread" work
which was dispensed with at the time
it was put in war ritr, wiil bo replaced
It will bo coated and provisioned here
and when it steams out of tho harbor
here two weeks hence will be in shape
to make another record breaking voy
age with its record breaking admiral.

IN TfilGKOF THE BATTLES.

(Continued Iroai Irrst page.)

they sent a few volleys after tho nig
U'ors, who were retreating aeroi-- s tho
(ield toward a small village. Hero wo
(thaLis the reserve) had a littio clean
i f T out to do. Quite a number of the
niggers got around our right (lank
and wo had to no after them, but it
was tho sam' old thinij thej fired a
few shots and away they went through
the bamboo.

When the niggers entered tho vi!
lago tbov tried to make a stand. Here
company l lost one man. After nass
trig through the village we had to
wade a river, the water being about
wail de (Mi. After wo got across tho
river a h ilt of about two hours was
made or dinner and a rett. Alter
dinner another river had to tie
crossed, but wo crossed this ono on the
railroad bridge.

After cro.-sin-g th 1 bridge we fol-

lowed the railroad track, but not a
shot was tired. We run across sev-

eral strong breastworks along tho
line, but they were ail deserted.

We passed through (Juiguinto and
tho Third artiil-r- y and Dakota had
just got across the railroad bridge
about one and one-hal- f miles north of
the depot when tho "lggei'.s opened up
on the bridge with such a heavy lire
that it was impossible for the test of
us to cross, and we fell back and went
into camp for the night. When we
were in front of tho depot one of tho
yys in company M was shot in tho
arm by a spent Mauser bullet. It just
buried itself in" the fleshy part of his
arm. The Dakotas and Third artil-
lery had a hot time for about a half
hour, when the nigsers retired.

I'mlrr Ilravy Kir.
March RO. We had a late breakfast

and laid around in the shade until
about 11 o'clock, when we got orders
to take our position on the right. The
DaKotas were on our left and Pennsyl-
vania to tho left cf them. The First
and Second bataliions kco on tho tir-

ing line and the Third artillery in re-

serve, and when the orders came for a
general advance ail three regiments
moved at the same time. Here we re-

ceived the heaviest fire on the whole
trip. In twenty minutes after the
niggers opened up, twenty-thre- e of
the First Nebraska were down three
of them killed. We were behind the
firing line abcut 300 yards marching
in columns of four. This is the first
time I Know of where officers didn't
have to tell the boys to keep their
heads down. The minute it opened
up every man moped. Every man was
hugging the ground for dear life.
Every time the tirirg line advanced
we would advance also It seemed im-

possible for us to hold our heads up,
let alone advancing, without getting
mowed down, aud stili not a man in
the leserve was hit. It w;u a sad
sight to look at when we got up to
where the firing lino was when the.
niggers first opened up. Twenty-thre- e

of our boys were scattered along
the lino. When this was first opened
up, the government hired Chinese
litter bearers, and when a man is
wounded he is taken care of. China-
men can be seen running in every di-

rection whenever a battle is going on"
and tho boys are quickly taken off the
field. After tho engagement our
lines advanced within about one and
one-ha- lf miles of Maloios and went in-

to camp for the night
llorohkiHS (inn Ioe It.

March 31. During tho night four
cannon were planted near the railroid
track. We had an early breakfast.
We took the firing line and the Second
batallion fell back in the reserve.
When we were changing position the
niggers opened up on us, but four
shots from our littio Hotehkisj goon
put them to flight. Shortly after this
tho cannon and Catling gun to our left
along tho railroad track opened and
the rapid firo gun with the Third
regulars, who were stationed to our
right and rear, assisted by the First
Nebraska light artillery, (the Hotch-kiss- ),

shelled the timber for about
half an hour, then tho line moved for-

ward. Wo entered the timber and
passed through without being fired
upon, but when we came to the open-

ing on the opposite side wo received a
heavy lire from tho strongest earth-
works we had run up againstyet. Wo
were now on the outskirts of Maloios.
Here our Hotchkiss came into play
again. It shelled the works while we
advanced across the open space about
l,0o0 yards.

Hero nothing but volley firing was
done, and before we had advanced half
way across the rice fields the niggers
left their works and retreated to Ma-

loios.
Set t ire to Miloloa

It was not long until smoke began to
rise from Maloios. The niggers had
set fire to tho town. I5y this time we
had swung around and were north of

tho town. After passing through
bamboo thicket and the extreme north
part of the town, we came Into an on
ening. About l.SOO yards in front of
us was the railroad track, running
northeast ou t of Maloios. Just below
the depot about Ill yards tho niggers
had an engine and a train of about
twelve cars ami they were tearing tip
tho track when wo cime in sight. As
soon as they discovered us away' they
went. Our little Hotchkiss tried its
best to disable the engine but failed.
Ths shells would strike all around but
they were unable to hit the mark.

Now the other of tho track was
lined with niggers. All we could see
was their heads and the smoke from
their guns. They woro making it hot
for us. Wo advanced across this rice
lield to tho track, but when wo got
there tho niggers were gone.

This is tho part tho First Nebraska
took in tho capture of Maloios.

Not a person stayed in town but a
few Chinamen. All tho largest build
ings were burned to the ground.

Maloios is a very small place.
Most of tho buildings are built of bam
boo. There were a few very large
stone buildings, but with one excep
tion all were destroyed by lire. I was
in their prison and saw the names of
American prisoners on the walls. It
is a little, uirtv. filthy two-store- v

building and tho prisoners must have
had a hard time of it.

I was in Aggie's printing ofliec,
(Aguiualdo's). That is, what is left
of it, as the presses aro all broken to
pieces. These small papers I send vo;i
I picked up in tho ollico.

Well, we are at Maloios and aro sat-fie- d.

Wo wero in the capture of
Aggie's capitol, such as it was, and
tro now willing to let some fit her regi
ment go on the firing line. For this
regiment, twelve companies, we are
now drawing rations for !"!) men. The
Pennsylvania regiment has six com
panies here and are dra.ving rations.
1 or 000 men. homo ot our companies
haven't .'50 men fit for duty.

Wo now think more of our Colonel
Stotsenbcig than ever. He has been
constantly on tho firing lino and has
been very careful in the management
of the regiment.

Ever since we started on this trip
both our regimental and national col
ors have been living at tho front and
were in the thickest of tho light all
tho time the only regiment that car-

ried their '"State 15 inner'' on the bat-tl- o

line. Tho weather is very hot J

can't see how we stood up under the
heat the way wo have. On this match
the Nebraska regiment has been given
credit for marching ) miles. My
health is fine, and I am still unpunc-tured- .

LiOvo to all.
Fkaxk II. Johnson',

Company M, First Neb. Vol.

Kxciting ltuiinwny.
rom Monday's Daily.

I- - tfe O'Neill left his team untied in
the rear of Bach's store this morning
and the result was an exciting run
awy. J he temi ran cast down tho
alley, crossing Fifth s reet. Tied in
the" aliev " between Fourth ard
'ifth streets were the teams of Fred
Whinger and J. I. Unruh. Missing
Ebinger's team by a very close shave,
thev struck the rear of J. I. TJnruh's
wagon, turning it. completely around,
badly breaking it and knocking one
of his horses down. Tho runaway
team ran on dowa the alley, and just
as they entered Fourth the wagon
ammed in tho mouth of the alley
ind overturned it, liberating the
horses. The team, with the double
trees dangling at their hoels,ran north
on Fourth to Oak strcef, a block east
again on Oak, ami turning again ran
south on Third. At Third and
Granite they were brought up stand-
ing. They ran on opposite sides of a
telegraph pole, and the double-tree- s

caught on the pole, stopping the team,
but playing havoc with tho harness

"Must Have Hetn Going Some."
One of the linemen employed by the

Nebraska Telephone company, who
boards at the City hotel, won a foot- -

ice Saturday night, or rather Sun
day morning, by a very narrow mar-
gin. He had been at the Turner hall
attending a dance, and started toward
his hotel at a late hour. On the
avenue he was accosted by two y ung
men of the city who wcro eager to
avenge an alleged insult offered
earlier in tho evening by the afore- -

aid lineman. The lineman, Dobson
by name, didn't care to argue the mat
ter and started down the avenue at an
exceedingly lively pace with tho two
young men as close seconds. He struck
Main street about ten paces in the
lead, calling for the police, but did
not await their coming. IIo kept up
the gait until he reached thehotel and
was safe inside, his pursuers failing to
overcome his lead.

If you suffer from tenderness or full
ness on the right side, pains under
shoulder-blad- e, constipation, bilious
ness, sick-headach- e, and feel dull.
heavy and sleepy jour liver is torpid
and congested. De Witt's Little Early
Risers will cure you promptly, pleas
antly and permanently, by removing
the congestion and causing the bile
ducts to open and How naturally. Thoj- -

are good pill3 F. G. Fricke & Co.

List of Letters.
Remaining uncalled for at the post- -

office at Plattsmouth, May 1, 1S!J::
Arnett. Miss Ella Eames, T N
Foster. Mrs. Nannie Foster. Mrs. J W

Fisher, II B Fisher Jones. Mrs. D K
I.auniriR. Flo V Miller. Miss Emma
Olsen. Mrs Christena Simnis. Frank

When calling for any of the above
letters please say "advertised."

C. H. Smith, Postmaster.
If you have piles, cure them. No use

undergoing horrible operations that
simply remove the resultr of the dis-
ease without disturbing the disease it-

self. Place your confidence in De-Wit- t'a

Witch Hazel Salve. It has
never failed to cure others; it will not
fail to cure you. F. G. Fricke & Co.

CITY AM) COUNTY:

svi I KI.Y.
.1 I!. McCiaren of Ia luisvi'.le was a

visitor in the city toil iy.
Charles Stone of Nchawka is visit-

ing with Deputy Sheriff McISrido.
A tiotico on the door of the trens-ui'e- r

s t'fll';e this afternoon read as fol-

lows: "We are cold and disgusted
and have struck till warm weather.

S. L. Furlong of Rock IIlufTs was in
the city today and reports that there
was two and one-fourt- h inches of rain
fall at tli it place yesterday and last
night.

John C. Wntron of Nebraska Citj'
was in the city today interviewing his
attorney, Matthew Goring, in relation
to his disbarment case, which comes
up next Wednesday morning.

Jack McCoy of Nehaka undo a
catch the other day and as a result is
$10 richer. Ho found a wolf's den with
ten young wolves in it, and after dis-
patching them brought them to tho
county clerk's o'lice.

This morning's Lincoln Journal con-tair,-

specials from three different
towr.s in relation to tho establishment
o: independent telephone systems.
They tiro not only being organized all
over Nebraska, but in other states as
well.

George S. James, formerly an cm
ployo of tho Missouri Pacific with
headquarters at Weej ing Water, but
now iri tho ice business at Missouri
Valley, la , was in the city today en-rou- to

to Weeping Water, who'e ho
will bo united in marriage to Miss
Emma Smith tomorrow.

liaxter Smith and Herman Tiekoter
have broken tho record on house
building. They had tho contract for
buildinf Hi nrv Miller's cottage on
Washington avenue. About a week
age the foundation was completed and
last evening the structure was all
complete and ready for tho plasterers.
This is thought to be about the quick-
est job of house; building that has ever
been done in this town. Tho work
and m ite i il is all first class, too.
Mr. Miller will move his household
effects into the new house in a few
weelcs.

JKIMiAV.

Robert Troop and wife wero Omaha
vi-ito- rs today.

J.--. mes Pattetvon, jr. , and little
returned Sunday fiom an extended
trip to California.

iert Shryoek, who is working in
South Omaha, spent Sunday with his
mother in this city.

Wm. Darker of Mascott, Nob.,cimo
in last night for a visit with his
father, Sam Darker.

Sergeant Spencer, Comp.iny B, ar-

rived in tho city yesterday morning,
lie has been visiting for a short time
with relatives in Indiana.

Lot 7, block 10, Young & Hayes' ad-

dition, was soid fo. taxes this after-
noon. It was hid in by I) M. Jone-- ,

the purchase price being about $20.

F ank Brundage ofTecumseh, Neb.,
who has been here visiting Ernest
Wells, left f.ir Omaha this afternoon
and from there wiil go on to his home.

C. W. Sherman and "Wiil Cook
formed a fishing party to La Piatte
yesterday. Mr. Cook got two fine bass,
and Mr. Sherman got back on No. 12.

Mrs. J. Polk of Greenwood, Neb.,
left for her homo Thursday evening
after a visit with the family of Mr.
and Mrs. I). F. Woods. IJavelock
Times.

Dr. E iter's mother arrived here
Saturday night from Cold water,Micb
called hither by the illness of her
brother, William Short, at Douglas,
Otoe county.

Sim Smith, who travels for the
Swift Packing company, camo in this
morning, sick with the first stages of
typhoid fever. He was taken to his
home near Rock Bluffs.

Joseph Schlater, formerly of this
city, but now of Haj'cs Centre, Neb.,
will arrivo in the city at 5:80 this even-
ing to attend the funeral of his
nephew, William Schlater.

Chief Slater was called up on Win-terste- en

hill Saturday to quiet a dis-

turbance Upon arriving at the scene
of the trouble ho found it was caused
by an undue amount of enthusiasm
among some small boys playing ball.
They were dispersed.

C. C. Depain appeared before Judge
Archer tod iy ar.d sworo out warrants
for the arrest of G. W. Thomas and
Thos. Ptak on the charge c f trespass.
The men above named have not been
guilty of trespass, but their chickens
have, and Mr. Despain wants to hold
the owners responsible. The cae will
be heard tomorrow.

D. O. Dwyer was appointed trustee
in bankruptcy for tho Department
store, and is now, with a corps of as-

sistants, appraising the stock. It will
be sold iramedi itcly after completion
of the appraisement. The manner of
sale is left to the discretion of the
trustee, who stated that it would prob-

ably be at public auction.
Robert Hayes, (Jharlcs Grimes,

Frank McCarty and several of the
cigarmakers working for Julius Pep-prbe- rg

were among those who went
to La ITitte this aft rnoon togather
in a few black ba-- s and lie about the
slz i of their catch this evening. Frank
Green of the Journal accompanied
them and will act as main prevaricator
upon their return.

Henry Herold and G. Victor Lindon
went down to Langdon, Mo., Saturday
for a little fishing. They returned a
this morning in a rather disgusted
frame of mind. Their total catch con-

sisted of a white perch and skip-jack- .

Mr. LiDdon stated that the frequent
rains have made the water so muddy
and so much above the usual level that
it has temporarily spoiled the fishing.

Ho thinks, howover, that in n few
weeks, when tho weather becomes
more settled, fishing will bo iine.

Yesterday was tho eighty-firs- t birth
day of Grandma Hennings of Eight
Mile Grovo precinct, and her chil
dren and grandchildren, with acprink
ling of great grandchildren, to the
number of twenty-live- , at
h r home and celebrated tho occasion
iu a befitting manner.

One hundred and sixty acres of
land belonging to tho Coleman estate
wero offered for sale by the adminis
trator at 10 o'clock this morning nt tho
soiiui ooor o' tho court house. Harvey
D. Coleman was tho only bidder and
tho properly was sold to him for $1,(0)
One eighty was bid in for $100. the
widow to have use of it till her death.
and the other eighty was sold for
$I,J()0.

Among the Louisville people who
e imo in on the Schuyler this morning
to attend the funoral of Win. Schlater
were: Henry LehnholT and wife. Will
Wagnor and wife, Mrs. Dr. Hasse-rneie- r

and daughter Etta, John Sher-
man, Mrs. M. D. Ruby, Frank Dick-
son, Mrp. llodsford, 'Jim Slater, Mrs.
Jus. Fitzgerald, James Standard and
wife, L. C. Eickhoff, Win. Lenhoff,
Win. Fitzgerald, Georgo II. Frainp-to- n

and wife, Andrew Sehurman and
wife, John Group, Frank lleim, F.d

West and George Hcrger.

Unless a woman eats sufficient
nourishing food she can neither gain
nor keep a good complexion. Food,
when digested is the base of all health,
all strength, and all beauty. Herbino
will help digest what you oat,and give
you tho clear, bright, beautiful skin of
health. Price 50 and 75 cts. F. G.
Fricke & Co.

I mil Tre-- Art- - ioing.
Wo wiil make special low prices on

trees for next week. You will find us
at tho nursery ready to wait on you.
Now is tho time to plant your orchard.

Rl VKIISIDK Nl'KSKKY Co.
C F. Morton, Proprietor.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice to Non-Reside- nt Defendants.
In the district court (if Oass coiuitv Nelu ask a.
I' rank K. tuhiiiann.riaiiitill.

vs.
William O. Weston, ct al r-

I lelenciants. J
To Wni. (). Weston. Francis K. liixby,

Fletcher I!. Weston, Afiby Spra'ie, Sarah (i.
I tern intfwav. I.ydia Ann Kelsey, Mary IStick,
Kinina Kuples, J. l'apu Weston, Wallace Wes-
ton. Almina Davis. Maiion Mall. ICdrerton
Baldwin, Ally Bailey, Thomas Baldwin, Albert
J. Bixhy, Alma K- - Bailey, Add ie (Orvis) Spauld-inft- :

the children of 1'erris Barton, deceased.
Win. V. Barton and Mattie May Barton: the
children ot Joseph Baldwin, deceased, Klmer
Baldwin, Kldon Baldwin, Wallace Baldwin and
Afjnsta M. Spauldin;: and the children of Mary
Sheldon, deceased, namely Irwin B. Sheldon,
Mrs. Abby Shelters and Mrs. Oora M. McKinny;
and the children ot Jane Mall, deceased. Jennie
Mail and Mrs. Ida Frost; and the children of
Joseph Weston, deceased. Frank A. Weston and
Arthur Weston and Cynthia A. Orvis.

You are hereby notified that upon the 19th dav
ot April. A. I).. is:i;i, plaintiff tiled his petition
in tho district court ot Cass county. Nebraska,
to quiet title as against you ami each ol you,
and others, in and to all of that part ol the
south half of the northwest quarter of section
eleven I I. township eleven 11 , range thirteen
I is . in Cass county, Nebraska, lying west of the
right of way of the Omaha & Southern Railway
company, and to exclude each of you from hav-
ing or claiming any right, title or interest therein"
by virtue of being legatees under the last will
and testament of Addison I. Weston, and to re-
form an erroneous description in a contract of
sale from tfie said Addison P. Weston, deceased,
to Francis M Young, dated April lth, A. I).,
lfl, in which said land was described as the
west one-ha- lf of the north one-hai- f ol the north-
west quarter of section eleven 111, township
eleven 11 range thirteen l.'ij, and to have said
description describe the land first above herein
set forth: and to remove lrom plaintilt's title the
cloud placed thereon by reason of the said er-
roneous description.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before June oth, A. D.. IsiHt.

FRANK R. GLTHMANX, Plaintiff.
15 v RON" Clark, Attorney.
First publication April 21, lsjiil.

Probate Notice
In the County Court, Cass county, Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of John lions, de-
ceased.

To all persons interested:
You are hereby notitied that upon April 27th,

ly'.i'J. Henry M. Boris, as administrator of the
above estate, tiled his report of receipts and

from November 6th, 1 W,to April aith.
Is!'!', and prayed that a time be fixed for hearing
upon said accounts, and that the same be allowed
as a riual report; and that he and his bondsmen
be dischareed and relieved from any and all
further liability therein: and you are hereby noti-
tied that said account and petition are assigned
for hearing upon the 2Jth day of May. A. 1).
isn't, at 'Z o'clock p. m., at my office, and all per-
sons are required to show cause, it any, before
said date w hy said accounts should not be ap-
proved and allowed and a final settlement made
therein aud an ascertainment of the heirs and an
assignment of the assets be made, and said ad-

ministrator and his bondsmen be discharged and
relieved from any and all further liability therein;
and it is further required that this order be pub-
lished in the Semi-Weekl- y News-Heral- d fur
three weeks successively before said date.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
court at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this 1st day of
May. lsy.l.

George M. Si'urt.ock,
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication May 2.

Probate Notice.
In County Court. Cass County, Nebraska.

In the matter of the guardianship of John G.
C)"Rourke, Anna L. O'Rourke and Joseph T.
O'Rourke, minors.
To all persons interested: You are hereby no-

tified that on March 2'., A. IJ. 1 !., Nellie M.
O'Rourke, guardian, hied her account in this
court as guardian of Joseph T. O'Rourke. cover-
ing the period of time from April :i, A. IJ. lf'., to
April :i, A. D. together with a petition ask
ing that said account Te adjusted and allowed:
and you are hereby notified that said account and
petition are assigned for hearirg upon the Z'.ird
day of May. A. l. at 10 o'clock a. m. at my
office; and all persons interested are required to
show cause, if any, before said date why said ac
count should not be approved ana allowed: and
it is further required that this order be published
in the v News-Heral- d tor three
weeks successively b.fore said date.

Witness mv hand and the seal of said court at
Plattsmouth. Nebraska, this, the 1st day of
May, A. D. 1?S9.

George M. Spl rlock,
rSEAI.J County Judge

First publication May 2.

Probate Notice.
Tn Countv Court. Cass county. Nebraska.

In the matter of the estate of Sarah A. Livings
ton, deceased.
Alfred S. Sayles. Elizabeth J. Mealy, Abbie F.

Davidson. lohn Navies. George E. bayles. Clar
ence H. Vinton and all other persons interested
in said matter are hereby notified that on the
l:Jth day of May, W llliam A. (Jleghorn tiled
a petition in said court, praying that his final
administration account be settled and allowed.
and that he be discharged from his trust as ad
ministrator witn will annexed, and that it you
fail to annear before said coiirt on the i:Jth day
of June, l.-- at 2 o'clock pTuT. and contest said
petition the court may grant the prayer of said
petition, and make such other and further or-

ders, allowances and decrees as to this court
may seem proper, to the end that all matters
pertaining to said estate may De nnany settled
and determined.

Witness.... my hand and the seal ol said county
.....-- i i.'.l. Icourt at nausmouui, ieuras.i, una ium ud ui

May, l?f9. George M. Splrlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

First publication May 1, 19.
Legal Notice.

Notice i; hereby given that by virtue of a lien
dated on the lUth day of April. 1.. and duly
hied in the office of the county clerk of Cass
countv. Nebraska, on the '.th day of May. 1 -!,

and executed by lames Alloway against John J.
suthenln. wherein said James Alloway claimed

lien on one bay mare, nine years old, called
"Kate." for the care and keeping of the same
for one year from May 1. 11' to May J. l"'.ft. in
the 'um of $2lt and the said John T. Sutherlin
having failed to pay said sum, therefore 1 will
sell the property above described, to-w- it: one bay
mare, nine years old. called "Kate." at public
auction on the farm occupied by the said Allo-- it

of Louisville. Ca:si f r u;t
county. Nebraska, on the 10th day of June, 1,
at 9 o clock a. m. ot said day.

James Alloway, Lien Holder.

EVER TOO

S. S. S. is a Great Blessing

Old People. It Gives Them

New Blood and Life.
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Aj.' doi'M not nccc'i'-.ari- y inenn
field. in ss ii tit 1 ill health, iuhI
nearly ail ii tin niiuin

inn It IS Winnie II r V. I y Keep-
ing hl'N.d pure lliey i ..ijy t heiiiMi I en
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from which they Miller mi jeuerally. S. H. S. in
the remedy which will keep their Hyslenm ymuiK. by put if in;; lh Moot),
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new htrelith and life In t In whole bmly. It inerranc
the appetite, buildrf up the energies, and scinl new lifo-givinj- jj

blood throughout the entire v.sl m
Mrs. Sarah Pike. 477 i !r ad a y. Smith ItoMnn, writcx :

" I am Heventy c:iih old, and had not joyed health
for twentv veaiM. 1 was nek in ilillerent ways, and in
addition, had Kc.ciii;i terribly on fine of my The
doctor Haid that
well nuin. I look
completely, and I

1 feel lis well as I
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Mr. J, W. Loving, of Colquitt. (Ja , says: "I'or eight-
een years I milTered tortures from a liery eruption on
inv skin. I tried almost every known remedy, but they
failed one by one. and 1 was told that my i;y, whieli k

tdxty-Kix- was against me, and that I could never hop.
to he well iiaiti. I linally took S. S. S., and it clean e d
my blood thoroughly, ami now 1 am iu perfect health."

S. S. S. FOR THE
is tho only remedy which can build up and strengthen
old tieonle. U'causi' it. is the onlv one which is v u:i i a n I ee, I

free from potash, mercury, arsenic and other ilamaeing
minerals. It is made from roots and herbs, and has n chemical:- whatever
in it. S S S. cures the v.u:-- .1 .. I' Tofula, ('aieer. I '.. ina .

1 iheu mat ism,
Tetter, Open Sores. Chronic 1 1 leers, ltoils, or any ot h.r li e,i e of t he bloo.

Books on thewj diseases will be sent free by Swift Specilie ( ., Atlanta. CJa.
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on account of my a;' i would never be
a do.en bottles of S. f s. and it cured me

urn happy to hay that
ever did ill my life. '
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When it comes to selling straight oods at sli-iio-- Jit

prices, tellinjr a straight story about tlieni and doin- - a
straight business all the way throulit, there is not a
store anywhere that has any the best of Joe Frank.
Treating people square is our hobby and doin- - business
on honor is our pride. "We handle not hinf but best
foods, of the best make and at less money than you can

lnry inferior foods elsewhere. Our Sprinf and Summer
Clothinjf Men, Boys and Children is complete and
our Furnishing Goods, Hats, Gap, etc., cannot be sur-
passed for style aud quality in any town or cil v.

Please five us a call before you buy-i- t fives us
pleasure to show you throtijfh our stock.

JOE &
Wate rman Block

M wauke

m
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BLOOD
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FRANK,
Plattsmouth

JOE FRANK,
..THE PEOPLE'S CLOTHIERS..

kYspectfully,

6 Sell Binders
MLMOWERS

All Kinds of Repairs..
The Best Binding Twine

..Best Machine Oil

Egenberger & Troop
Lower Main St. Bet. 3rd and 4th St.
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Plattsmouth. Neb

Continuetodoa leadingbusiness in Fancy
and Staple Groceries. Because they carry
an immense stock, buy for cash and sell at
low prices. Everything good to eat of Best
Quality. Call and try us.

Corner of Sixth and Pearl Streets,
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